Objective Nurse burnout is a significant issue, with repercussions for the nurse, patients, and health-care system. Our prior mixed-methods analyses helped inform a model of burnout in nurses working with youth with chronic pain. Our aims were to (a) detail the development of an intervention to decrease burnout; (b) evaluate the intervention's feasibility and acceptability; and (c) provide preliminary outcomes on the intervention. Method In total, 33 nurses working on a pediatric inpatient care unit that admits patients with chronic pain conditions participated in the single-session 90-min groups (eight to nine nurses per group). The intervention consisted of four modules including (1) helping patients view pain as multifaceted and shift attention to functioning; (2) teaching problem-solving and reflective listening skills; (3) highlighting positives about patients when venting with coworkers; and (4) improving nurses own self-care practices. Measures provided assessment of feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness at baseline and 3 months postintervention in a single group, repeated measures design. Results Data support the feasibility and acceptability of the intervention. Pilot outcome results demonstrated improvements in the target behaviors of education on psychosocial influences, self-care, and venting to coworkers as well as self-compassion, general health, and burnout. There were no changes in pain beliefs or the target behaviors of focus on functioning, empathizing with patient, or highlighting positives. Conclusions Our singlesession tailored group treatment was feasible and acceptable, and pilot data suggest that it is beneficial, but a more comprehensive approach is encouraged to reduce burnout that might be related to multiple individual, unit, and system factors.
The pediatric health-care setting is dynamic, multifaceted, and challenging, and can be rewarding for the pediatric nurse. Nurses enjoy developing relationships with patients and families, and nurses report a sense of comfort and accomplishment in knowing that they have improved the lives of their patients and families (Haberman, Germino, Maliski, Stafford-Fox, & Rice, 1994) . Pediatric nursing is also challenging. Healthcare reforms, increased length of hospital stays, heightened acuity levels in hospitalized patients, and rapid changes in medical technology and policies all contribute to pediatric nurse stress and burnout (Aiken et al., 2001; Broyles, 2008) . Job burnout is a syndrome of emotional exhaustion and depersonalization (Maslach, Schaufeli, & Leiter, 2001) . A survey of 43,000 nurses in Europe and North America demonstrated the pervasiveness of burnout; this was especially true for nurses in the United States with 40% reporting job dissatisfaction at a rate four times greater than the average for other workers (Aiken et al., 2001) . Nurse burnout can lead to negative work attitudes, reduced productivity, tardiness, absenteeism, turnover, and poor patient quality of care and safety (Laschinger & Leiter 2006; West et al., 2006) .
Given the negative repercussions of nurse burnout for the nurse, patient, and medical system, health-care professionals have developed a number of interventions, which have included a range of components. In 2003, Mimura and Griffiths conducted a systematic review of 11 intervention studies targeting distress in nurses. The authors noted that the variability in interventions and methodological weaknesses did not allow them to make firm recommendations. That said, they tentatively concluded that personnel support might be more useful than environmental modifications. Westermann, Kozak, Harling, and Nienhaus (2014) conducted a systematic review of treatment studies targeting burnout in nurses working with inpatient elderly patients. Although only 7 of the 16 studies demonstrated reductions in burnout, the reviewers noted that effective interventions included job skills training, improving nurse-patient communication, and mindfulness-based stress reduction. The authors also noted that knowledge and self-efficacy for working with specific populations are important aspects of burnout treatment. In a review of 10 burnout intervention studies for nurses working in oncology, Henry (2014) identified three key treatment components: seeking emotional support and healthy coping to deal with job stressors, workplace emotional support programs, and personal self-care. Finally, a Cochrane Review of interventions for burnout in health-care workers concluded that cognitive behavioral training and relaxation can be moderately beneficial, but interventions should target setting-specific factors to optimize outcomes (Ruotsalainen, Verbeek, Mariné, & Serra, 2015) . In summary, the extant literature highlights a range of approaches of varying durations for treating nurse burnout, and it is optimal to tailor treatment to the unique setting and population.
In our multipart project, we conducted a mixedmethods needs assessment of burnout in nurses working with pediatric patients with chronic pain on an inpatient unit (Rodrigues, Cohen, Swartout, Trotochaud, & Murray, 2017) . We found that these nurses reported significant burnout, and the qualitative and quantitative data supported a model highlighting internal predictors (i.e., negative beliefs about pain, empathy, moral distress, and self-efficacy) and external moderators (i.e., barriers to pain management, time on unit, coworker support, and negative hospital environment) of burnout (Rodrigues et al., 2017 ). An aim of this study was to detail the development of an intervention designed to decrease burnout in nurses working with youth with pediatric chronic pain. The primary purpose of the project was to evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of the intervention, and a secondary aim was to provide preliminary outcomes on the intervention. We developed an intervention based on the extant literature and our mixedmethods needs assessment. In terms of our primary and secondary aims, we expected that the intervention would be feasible and acceptable, and that nurses would demonstrate improvement in specific targeted behaviors, self-compassion, beliefs about chronic pain, general mental health (e.g., anxiety, depression), and burnout.
Method

Study Procedures
Hospital and university institutional review board approvals were acquired before initiation of the study. The study adheres to report guidelines set by the Transparent Reporting of Evaluations with Nonrandomized Designs (TREND) statement (Des Jarlais, Lyles, Crepaz, & The TREND Group, 2004) . Study staff informed nurses about the intervention group at the beginning of three regularly scheduled 2-hr staff meetings (January 2015) . Although the nurse managers were aware of the intervention, they left the meetings to decrease demand characteristics. Nurses were told that they were not required to attend the treatment session and could leave the room without penalty. All nurses interested in participating completed informed consent conducted by study staff, background information, and the baseline battery (i.e., measures of target behaviors, negative pain beliefs, self-compassion, general health, and burnout) in the large meeting rooms.
Once the nurses completed the baseline battery, the nurses were divided into four groups of eight to nine nurses (i.e., nurses were asked to distribute themselves among the available intervention rooms) for the single 90-min Nursing Know-How: Skills in Working with Pediatric Chronic Pain intervention. Each of the four groups was run by one of two clinical psychologists (Drs L.L.C. or B.R.-K.) with clinical psychology doctoral students assisting. This research teampsychologists and doctoral students-was from nearby universities and practice settings, and was not in any direct professional roles with the nurses. All study staff were encouraged to review the manual thoroughly before conducting sessions to increase familiarity. There was no reimbursement for participation, but snacks and drinks were available.
Immediately following the 90-min group intervention, nurses completed a treatment satisfaction inventory. Nurses were encouraged to withhold from discussing their perspectives of the intervention aloud until treatment inventories were completed. No other measures were administered at this time. Three months after the intervention, the nurses completed the satisfaction measure a second time and the follow-up assessment battery (i.e., measures of target behaviors, negative pain beliefs, self-compassion, general health, and burnout) individually on the unit, distributed by the research coordinator (April 2015).
Participants
Participants included 33 nurses working on a 44-bed pediatric inpatient care unit at a large urban hospital in the southeastern region of the United States. The unit admits patients with a range of diagnoses (e.g., diabetes; Crohn's; ulcerative colitis) including patients with chronic pain conditions (e.g., functional abdominal pain; inflammatory bowel disease; migraine headaches). There are typically 14-15 nurses working on a given shift, and each nurse is assigned 3-5 patients depending on the acuity of the patient. Nursing care includes assisting with activities of daily living (e.g., bathing; eating), assessments (e.g., vitals signs; pain), and medication management. All nurses in the unit were eligible for participation and were recruited from the same unit of nurses that participated in the mixedmethods needs assessment. Descriptive statistics, including Ms, SDs, and ranges were calculated to characterize sample demographics (Table I) .
Nursing Know-How: Skills in Working with Pediatric Chronic Pain The treatment, Nursing Know-How: Skills in Working with Pediatric Chronic Pain, was developed via integrating the mixed-methods needs assessment findings (Rodrigues et al., 2017) , the extant literature, and logistical issues. First, researchers met with administrative staff and shared the mixed methods needs assessment findings. It was determined that the intervention should target the staff and not focus on institutional changes (e.g., number of nurses on the unit), which is consistent with the literature (Mimura & Griffiths, 2003) . The staff and researchers also determined that it would be most efficient for the intervention to consist of single groups of eight to nine nurses held during the regularly scheduled 2-hr staff meetings.
Each 90-min group started by sharing the mixedmethods findings with the nurses and informing the nurses that the intervention was designed to target their identified needs. We invented memorable names for the treatment components to facilitate communication about the skills and help the nurses recall the training. The groups included four modules: Pain Reframe, Expert Collaborator, Magic Ratio, and SelfNursing (details below). A manual was developed that outlined talking points and example role-play scenarios for each module. The manual is available from Dr L.L.C. on request.
The general structure for each module included the group leader describing the module, the group leader demonstrating the module, and then the nurses practicing via role-plays in dyads or groups of three using examples from real patients supplied by the nurses. The study staff attempted to allocate equal time for each module (i.e., 20 min per module). In the roleplays, the nurses would assume the role of nurse or patient and then swap, so that each nurse could practice the skills. Group leaders and coleaders observed the nurse role-plays and provided feedback and suggestions to facilitate skill development. In addition, colorlaminated posters for each module were developed and distributed to the nurses at the group; the nurses volunteered to hang these posters up on the unit (e.g., behind the nurses' station; in the staff bathroom).
Pain Reframe
Given our mixed-methods findings that negative beliefs about chronic pain and barriers to pain management influence burnout (Rodrigues et al., 2017) , and prior studies showing that nurse-patient communication is important to target (Westermann et al., 2014) , our Pain Reframe component included skills nurses could use with their patients to (a) broaden the definition and understanding of pain, and (b) shift the focus from pain to functioning. First, we discussed the Gate Control Theory (Melzack, 1999; Melzack & Wall, 1965) and emphasized how thoughts, emotions, and behaviors all contribute to pain, and we asked that the nurses appreciate that pain reports might reflect fear, anxiety, and physical sensation. We discussed the broad range of potential interventions (e.g., relaxation; distraction; physical stimulation; Keefe, 1996) that might be possible when viewing pain in this manner, and brainstormed some quick-and-easy nonpharmaceutical interventions to try (e.g., imagery; diagrammatic breathing). Data indicate that nurses are capable of delivering short behavioral interventions to their patients for pain relief (MacLaren, Cohen, Larkin, & Shelton, 2008) . In addition, reframing pain can help patients improve their perspective on their illness and overall well-being (Reigada et al., 2013; Robson & Troutman-Jordan, 2013) . Further, nurses were encouraged to shift their own definition of patient success away from "pain relief" and toward "functioning" and to help patients embrace this perspective. For example, nurses were encouraged to ask children to provide a 0-10 rating of success on a nonpain domain (e.g., friendship; completing homework) each time the nurses asked for a 0-10 pain rating.
Expert Collaborator
Our findings around moral distress, self-efficacy, and pain management barriers support our Expert Collaborator module (Rodrigues et al., 2017) , which highlighted collaborative problem-solving with reflective listening. Collaboration among health-care professionals and between professionals and patients is recommended to encourage patient safety, satisfaction, and health-care workers job satisfaction (Reeves, van Soeren, MacMillan, & Zwarenstein, 2013) . The specific intervention was grounded in recommendations around expressing empathy (Josefowitz & Myran, 2005; Rogers, 2007) and facilitating problemsolving (D'Zurilla, & Goldfried, 1971; Lee et al., 2014) , which has been found to be associated with low burnout in nurses (Payne, 2001) . As a short-hand way to remember the advice, we asked nurses to try the "RAA RAA" method, which was an acronym for "Reflect what is said, Acknowledge the emotion, and Ask for possible solutions." The goal was for the patient to increase their own awareness of their condition and self-efficacy for handling difficulties by way of the nurses' responses. It also helped shift the nurses' role from "fixer" to "collaborator," which we expected to minimize the pressure nurses endorsed feeling when they were asked to solve difficult or impossible situations (e.g., quick solution for the elimination of long-standing chronic pain).
Magic Ratio
The literature indicates that social support and positive communication are critical to professional wellbeing and key for targeting nurse burnout (Jenkins & Elliott, 2004; Kilfedder, Power, & Wells, 2001 ). However, our mixed-methods findings were intriguing. Specifically, our qualitative data suggested that nurses found coworker support valuable, but the quantitative data did not support this perception (Rodrigues et al., 2017) . In closer examination, the nurses appear to be engaging in some coruminatingexcessive dyadic talk about negative issues-which has been shown to suppress the benefit of social support (Boren, 2013a) and even lead to higher burnout (Boren, 2013b) . Thus, although the nurses described venting with one another as supportive in the short term, it might have downstream negative effects. There are ample data from other fields of study, including Gottman's work with couples (Gottman, 1993; Gottman & Levenson, 1992) and families (Tell, Pavkov, Hecker & Fontaine, 2006) as well as in professional settings (Losada & Heaphy, 2004) suggesting that it is important to include more positive comments or behavior than negative or critical ones in social communication. In line with this recommendation, our Magic Ratio component encouraged nurses to shift from complaining or coruminating to engaging in positive communication with each other, using at least two positive comments for each negative comment about patients. Interventions have demonstrated that these communication skills can be taught in a group format and are effective at increasing individuals' use of these skills (Shapiro, Gottman & Fink, 2015) . To encourage nurses in the current intervention to engage in more positive comments about patients, we asked that any time that they found themselves complaining about a patient to a coworker, they would attempt to state at least two positive qualities about the same patient to the colleague.
Self-Nursing
Finally, the literature has shown that self-care is critical for reducing the likelihood of burnout (Rushton et al., 2015) . Many different types of self-care have been studied including relaxation, Jin Shin Jyutsu (Lamke, Catlin, & Mason-Chadd, 2014) , and selfreflections through writing or group process (Bloniasz, 2011) . Regardless of the type of self-care, the findings are the same: self-care is effective for reducing emotional exhaustion and increasing patient care. In keeping with these findings as well as the data from our focus groups (Rodrigues et al., 2017) , our SelfNursing component involved educating the nurses about the need to take care of themselves. In addition, each nurse identified and committed to engaging in relaxing or enjoyable activities during the workday (e.g., walk in hospital garden) as well as in their personal lives (e.g., massage; bubble baths). Participants identified coworker partners who would prompt, check-in, and provide some accountability for these self-care goals. This module aimed to bring about the behavioral change of increasing self-care activities and the cognitive change of engaging in more self-compassionate thoughts. It is often argued that one cannot be compassionate for others without selfcompassion, and thus through this module, we hoped to directly target nurses' personal mental health and indirectly improve their ability to empathize with their patients (Neff, 2003) .
Measures
Background Information
Demographic data were collected using a demographic measure to assess age, gender, ethnicity, race, country of origin, income, type of education, marital status, parental status, years of nursing experience, and time at current job.
Primary Outcome Measures Feasibility
To evaluate the primary aim of feasibility of the intervention, we used several metrics. First, we calculated the percent of all eligible nurses who agreed to participate, attrition from the group, and the percent who completed all measures at the three time points (baseline, postgroup, 3-month follow-up). In addition, a treatment fidelity checklist was created that listed 18 points (e.g., pain reframe role-play, explain typical nurse role vs. "expert collaborator" role) that were determined by the research team to be key treatment components. A study team member, not involved in treatment implementation, observed each group and coded the presence or absence of each component. If any module subcomponent was excluded, the member was directed to alert the group leader in real time to make sure that the information was provided.
Acceptability
Some of the feasibility indices are applicable for assessing acceptability (e.g., attrition). In addition, a treatment satisfaction was used. Based on the Treatment Evaluation Inventory (Kelley, Heffer, Gresham, & Elliott, 1989) , we developed a 12-item nurse satisfaction survey. Example items were "This workshop was helpful," "I learned skills that I will implement," and "The Pain Reframe skills will be useful." Responses were scores from "Definitely Disagree" (1) to "Definitely Agree" (5). The scale demonstrated good internal consistency (posttreatment satisfaction a ¼ .90; 3-month follow-up a ¼ .90).
There was also an open-ended question that read, "Please list any suggestions you have about how to improve this workshop for future sessions."
Secondary Outcome Measures Target Behaviors
We developed the Nurse Behavior Assessment for this study, which includes six items tapping specific behaviors directly related to the intervention package.
Each item contains the stem "How often do you. . . ." The items were Focus on functioning ("Talk to patients about areas of their life other than pain [e.g., sports, school, friendships]?"), Educate on psychosocial influences on pain ("Educate patients about how thoughts, emotions, and behaviors can influence pain?"), Empathize with patient ("Empathize/acknowledge patients' pain experience?"), Vent to coworkers ("Vent to coworkers about difficulties with patients?"), Highlight positives ("Express to coworkers the positive qualities about patients?"), and Self-care ("Engage in self-care/self-nurturing activities?"). The nurse answered the item using 100-mm visual analog scales anchored with "Never" (0) to "Always" (100). Given that nurses likely had different current practices, we did not expect high internal consistency on the target behavior measurement at baseline. However, we expected that 3 months following the training, the measure would be more internally consistent regarding use of target behaviors. The baseline target behavior Cronbach's alpha score was .66 and the 3-month follow-up alpha was .72.
Negative Pain Beliefs
The Questionnaire on Beliefs and Experiences about the Treatment of Chronic Pain is a 15-item questionnaire that has been used to solicit negative pain beliefs of emergency department health-care providers (Wilsey, Fishman, Ogden, Tsodikov, & Bertakis, 2008) . This questionnaire was slightly modified for the study by replacing any references to the "emergency department" with "our unit." Consistent with the procedures used in our mixed-methods project, three items were added to the questionnaire based on qualitative results, and one item was removed because it was not relevant to the unit. The sample used in this study showed good internal consistency on all items (baseline a ¼ .87; 3-month follow-up a ¼ .85). The overall sum of the magnitude of negative pain beliefs was used in analyses.
Self-Compassion
The Self-Compassion Scale-Short Form (Raes, Pommier, Neff, & Van Gucht, 2011 ) is a 12-item questionnaire that assesses a participant's ability to act the same way toward oneself when having a difficult time, failing, or when noticing something that they do not like about themselves. This measure has shown good internal consistency (a ¼ .87) in previous literature (Raes et al., 2011) and showed similar validity with the current sample (baseline a ¼ .85; 3-month follow-up a ¼ .84).
General Health
The General Health Questionnaire (GHQ; Goldberg & Williams, 1988 ) is a 12-item self-report measure screening for general well-being. Maslach & Jackson, 1981) , a 22-item questionnaire that has been widely used as an approach for conceptualizing and measuring burnout (i.e., emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment). As there is evidence that the core components of burnout are emotional exhaustion and depersonalization (Bakker, Demerouti, & Verbeke, 2004) , personal accomplishment was excluded. We found good internal consistency in our sample (baseline emotional exhaustion a ¼ .94, predepersonalization a ¼ .72; 3-month follow-up emotional exhaustion a ¼ .93, 3-month follow-up depersonalization a ¼ .71).
Data Analytic Plan
Preliminary analyses consisted of descriptive statistics to characterize the sample. Primary analyses of feasibility and acceptability included descriptives of treatment enrollment and follow-up and quantitative assessment of treatment satisfaction. Our secondary analyses of preliminary outcomes were within-subject t-tests between baseline and 3-month follow-up. Mean replacement (individual subject subtest mean) was used when there were missing data on questionnaire items (number of values replaced across all scales ¼ 5). There was no more than one missing item per subject on any questionnaire and replacement did not change significance of t-test analyses. Thus, all nurses were included in every analysis. All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 21.0.
Results
Preliminary Results
Ms, SDs, and ranges were calculated to characterize the sample (Table I) . Data were tested for normality and to ensure that statistical assumptions for repeated measures t-test analyses had been met. Normality tests revealed that all variables were normally distributed. No adverse events were reported.
Primary Results
Feasibility
All 33 nurses who worked on the unit agreed to take part in the group treatment, which reflects a 100% participation rate. No nurses dropped out of the study, and all nurses (100%) completed measures at the three time points (baseline battery, postgroup satisfaction, 3-month follow-up battery). The treatment fidelity checklist outcomes indicated that all four groups contained the 18 components deemed to be critical.
Acceptability
The 100% participation and retention data reflect feasibility as well as acceptability. Satisfaction ratings were high immediately following the group with a mean score on the 1-5 treatment satisfaction scale of 4.32 (SD ¼ .37). The 3-month follow-up score was positive, 3.67 (SD ¼ .47), but was significantly lower than the postgroup satisfaction score, t(33) ¼ 7.64, p < .01. Immediately following the group, the only responses to the open-ended question on this measure were as follow: "I like the pictures and the paper handout," "It was a great idea to offer this workshop," "I plan to try some of the recommendations," and "Thank you!" There were no responses to the open-ended question at 3-month follow-up.
Preliminary Outcomes
Descriptive analyses were conducted to detail outcome variables over time (Table II) . To examine changes from baseline to 3-month follow-up, repeated measure t-tests were performed on the six target behavior variables (Focus on functioning, Educate on psychosocial influences on pain, Empathize with patient, Vent to coworkers, Highlight positives, and Self-care) and the five outcome variables (i.e., Negative pain beliefs, Self-compassion, General health, Emotional exhaustion, Depersonalization; Table II) . As hypothesized, results demonstrated significant increases in reports of using the target behaviors of Educate on psychosocial influences as well as Selfcare, and a significant decrease in reports of Vent to coworker, p's < .01. There were also significant improvements in Self-compassion, General health, and Burnout-emotional exhaustion. There were no significant changes in reports of using the Focus on functioning, Empathize with patient, or Highlight positives target behaviors or on Negative pain beliefs, p's > .05 (Table II) .
Discussion
The goals of this study were to describe the development of an intervention to target burnout in nurses working with inpatient youth with chronic pain, examine the feasibility and acceptability of the intervention, and analyze preliminary outcomes. Based on our mixed-methods findings, the extant literature, and logistics of the setting, we developed Nursing KnowHow: Skills in Working with Pediatric Chronic Pain, a single 90-min group-based intervention consisting of four modules. First, we encouraged nurses to help their patients view pain as multifaceted (e.g., influenced by thoughts, emotions, and behaviors) and to shift attention to functioning (Pain Reframe). Second, we taught problem-solving and reflective listening skills to improve the nurse-patient communication and relationship (Expert Collaborator). Third, we pressed nurses to work toward considering the positive qualities of their patients and share these perspectives with coworkers (Magic Ratio). Finally, we asked nurses to commit to improving their self-care practices in and out of the hospital setting (Self-Nursing).
In terms of our second aim, our data suggest that the intervention was feasible and acceptable. All eligible nurses participated, none dropped out of the study, and they completed all of the measures. Satisfaction scores were also high following the intervention and moderate 3 months later. We believe that these strong feasibility and acceptability outcomes are because of our procedure of using our mixed-methods needs assessment to develop the intervention (Rodrigues et al., 2017) . In fact, the nurses commented that the needs assessment focus groups were "therapeutic" and should be conducted periodically, so that the nurses can help identify issues that need to be addressed. Further, at the outset of the intervention groups, we shared the mixed-methods findings with the nurses and highlighted how each treatment module addressed their focus group and rating scale findings. This collaborative atmosphere seemed to fuel high levels of engagement and energy during the role-plays. In contrast, it is disconcerting that the satisfaction scores dropped over time. This might reflect initial optimism immediately following the groups, which diminished as the nurses found that the skills took effort or might not have reduced burnout as efficiently as expected. In addition, the lack of intervening at the institution level might have been disappointing to the nurses.
Our preliminary evaluation of outcomes is encouraging. Specifically, 3 months after the groups, nurses reported that they more frequently discussed the psychosocial influences on pain with patients and engaged in self-care, and they reported decreases in negative venting with coworkers. There were also improvements in self-compassion, general health, and burnout. In terms of the improvements in targeted behavior, these data provide preliminary support that the intervention is having the intended effects and effect sizes ranged from medium to large. In addition, the changes on other measures over time is promising given that self-compassion is a protective resilience factor and related to lower depression and anxiety (Leary, Tate, Adams, Batts Allen, & Hancock, 2007; Raes, 2010) , and self-compassion is particularly important in the nursing profession (Heffernan, Quinn Griffin, McNulty, & Fitzpatrick, 2010) . Targeting nurse general health is of value, as symptoms of anxiety and depression are closely linked to burnout (Iacovides, Fountoulakis, Kaprinis, & Kaprinis, 2003; Shirom & Ezrachi, 2003) . It should be noted that our sample reported high levels of self-compassion as well as general health at baseline, which suggests that these areas might not be of pressing concern or might not be particularly relevant to burnout in our sample.
We are encouraged that there were significant improvements on both or our indicators of burnoutemotional exhaustion and depersonalization-over the 3-month period. However, it is important to examine these findings in greater detail. Using methodology established by Heeb and HabereyKnuessi (2014;  high emotional exhaustion >26, high depersonalization >9), 73% of our nurses reported high emotional exhaustion and 63% reported high depersonalization at baseline. Three months after the workshop, there were still 47% of our nurses reporting high emotional exhaustion and 34% reporting Note. *p < .01; **p < .001.
high depersonalization. In short, our pilot data suggest improvements; however, our enthusiasm is dampened by the ongoing high burnout on this unit. There is value in considering the null findings. Given that our mixed-methods analyses suggest that negative chronic pain beliefs are a key issue, the lack of change on this variable is concerning. That said, we should not be surprised that our brief 90-min intervention would not significantly impact chronic pain beliefs, which might have formed over years of nursing practice with patients with pain. We were also disappointed to find that nurses did not report improving on the target behaviors of talking to patients about functioning, empathizing, or discussing positive qualities about patients with coworkers. It could simply be that these treatment components were not as salient to the nurses or that situational factors made these components more difficult to implement. As we learned via the mixed-methods study, the nurses have heavy caseloads and little time with individual patients, which might make talking with patients about functioning challenging. As there were no changes in nurses' negative beliefs about chronic pain, it is not surprising that they did not improve in their abilities to empathize with their patients. In addition, discussing positive patient qualities with coworkers might have been challenging given the culture of venting and that most communication focuses on addressing problems (e.g., medications for pain symptoms).
It is important to couch our results within the limitations of the study. We had limited measures of feasibility and acceptability. It would have been optimal to have conducted observations on the unit to determine whether the nurses were in fact implementing the training. Given that the intervention was conducted on site and during regularly scheduled meetings, we cannot ascertain whether the 100% participation suggests acceptability or simply social or professional pressures to attend the groups. As the nurses self-selected into groups, they might have been in cohorts with friends. This lack of randomization might have impacted their response to intervention and outcomes. In terms of the outcomes, clearly without a control or other comparison group, we cannot claim that the intervention is responsible for improvements and the follow-up period was short. In addition, all outcome data came from self-reports and some measures were modified for the population or created for this study (i.e., the measure of target behaviors). Finally, this study was conducted with a small sample, which was predominately White and female. Our sample size may have contributed to increased likelihood of Type II error given the number of analyses conducted. Additionally, we were unable to control for theoretically and potentially important variables such as nurses' extent of experience with pain populations. All of these limitations impact the generalizability of our findings, but we are hopeful that this study provides some evidence for the need and potential positive impact of burnout intervention.
In reflecting on the mixed-methods assessment and this pilot intervention, we have some suggestions for future work in this area. First, we recommend including nurse champions, booster follow-up sessions, or other avenues to enhance adherence and maintain enthusiasm for treatment. Second, interventions should be multifaceted and multitargeted. For example, our mixed-methods needs assessment and the literature indicate that institutional factors can be critical for burnout and workplace well-being. We argue that comprehensive interventions should target the individual, unit (e.g., clinic), medical institution, health-care systems (e.g., insurance, accreditation organizations), and national policies. Third, it is critical to include a range of outcome targets. We hope that future studies would include observed or other methodology to examine burnout. Additionally, although nursing burnout is an important primary target, we would hope that improvements on this variable might have a host of downstream positive effects on patients, other medical staff, and the larger system. In summary, our mixed-methods assessment guided the development of a tailored intervention for burnout in nurses working with pediatric in-patients with chronic pain. It is no hyperbole to describe nursing burnout as a "silent killer" (Atallah, McCalla, Karakash, & Minkoff, 2016 ) that has deleterious farreaching impact on the patients, families, and all aspects of the health care system. Our data suggest that the intervention was feasible and acceptable to the staff. In addition, pilot findings suggest that the intervention might contribute to improvements in targeted behaviors, self-compassion, general health, and burnout in nurses. In conducting the mixed-methods analysis and pilot intervention, we hope we have spotlighted nurse burnout related to pediatric chronic pain and that these interlinked projects provide an example of how to use mixed-methodology to guide individualized treatment development for a target population. 
